OUR CHRISTIAN THOUGHT FOR THE
WEEK
Our focus Christian value for this halfterm is ‘Forgiveness’.

Nurture, Nature, Knowledge:
Enabling inquisitive thinkers and inspired learners with kind
hearts.
WELL DONE!
Last Week’s Outstanding Workers were: (EYFS) Dulcie (KS1) Imogen
(LKS2) Theon (UKS2) Alex & Cerys
Our Values awards went to: (EYFS) Dylan (KS1) Oscar J (LKS2) Mabel
(UKS2) Rowan. Congratulations to them all!
PLATINUM JUBILEE CELEBRATIONS
Please meet on the school field @1.30pm. Bring your own picnic blankets
or chairs. Friends will be serving refreshments. Cake will be provided by
our budding bakers, who will have entered our bake off competition.
Looking forward to seeing you all.

BUILDING WORK
After much planning, work to
construct our brand new
classroom for Year 5/6 finally
begins next week! A team of
governors and Mrs Martin
are meeting today to finalise
all risk assessments and
procedures for the period of
the build. Please look out for
a letter later in the week
outlining how this will impact
drop off and collection
arrangements after halfterm.

A MESSAGE FROM AFTER SCHOOL CARE
– SPECIAL REQUEST
Do your children have any toys that they
no longer play with? After school club
would be grateful for any donations,
including the items below:-Cars/trains/a track or car track mat
-Role play items - play
food/till/money/utensils and
babies/clothes/accessories
-Small world play - happy land (buildings
and figures), animals, farm/village mat
-Lego
-Dolls (barbie type) and clothes
-Knights/superhero figures
-Playdoh tools.

HALF-TERM WISHES!
Where has the first half of the Summer Term gone?! It
certainly seems to have flown by. Although short, it has
been full of exciting learning opportunities and
experiences and we are now looking forward to what
the second half has in store.
We hope that everyone has a wonderful half-term
break, when it arrives. The weather forecast at the
moment looks pretty good (although we all know how
quickly it can change!), so let’s keep our fingers
crossed.
We look forward to seeing everyone back in school on
Monday 6th June.

Monday 23rd May 2022

VACANCY
We are still looking to
recruit a new member of
staff to join our team to
work in our After School
Care provision. If you would
like further information,
please speak to Mrs Martin,
Mrs Wallis or Mrs Stewart in
the first instance.

SEPTEMBER 2022
We are very excited to be
welcoming a full cohort of
Reception children in
September 2022, as well as 20
children into our new UKS2
classroom. Transition
arrangements will be shared
after half-term, as we prepare
the children for their next step.

YEAR 1 STATUTORY PHONICS SCREENING CHECKS
Our Year 1 children will be having their statutory
phonics checks during the first week back after halfterm. These checks are carried out on a 1-1 basis in as
relaxed a manner as possible. The children are
required to apply their phonic knowledge to segment
and blend both real and ‘non-words’. Parents and
carers will be informed of their child’s result as part
of the annual reporting process. If a child does not
pass the check in Year 1, they simply complete it
again at the end of Year 2. If you have any questions,
please don’t hesitate to speak to Mrs Beattie, Miss
Price, Mrs Wallis or Mrs Martin.

